
CAMP NAME SIZZLE OPEN TO LENGTH 2013 DATES LOCATION SAMPLE ACTIVITIES COST REGISTRATION

Teen Winter 

Overnight Camp

Spend a winter weekend discovering all the fun to be had during the 

cold months.  Come learn more about leadership and connect with other 

military youth.  The teens spend the night and then each family will join 

the group on Saturday for a meal before parting ways.  Bundle up and 

see what all the hype is about!

Any Military TEEN      AGES 

13-18
Weekend Camp February 1 - 2

4-H Camp Palmer      

Fayette

 Visit beautiful Camp Palmer  and take part 

in winter survival skills, leadership,  team 

building, and outdoor winter sports.

$25 Registration will open Dec 3 2012

Teen Nautical 

Adventures Camp

For those teens looking for a very unique and specialized adventure 

experience.  Nautical Adventures Camp will certainly not disappoint. 

Participants will learn the ropes (both figuratively and literally) of 

navigating a 34-ft. sailing boat. This camp embodies a return to the 

roots of adventure education as participants will learn the importance of 

teamwork in the most authentic of environments: the open sea. 

 Any Military TEEN         

AGES 14-18

Week-long 

Adventure
June 23 -28 Sandusky

You’ll learn hands-on from an expert captain 

essential sailing skills, like rigging a sail, 

anchoring, and boat handling.  Opportunity 

to earn International Charter Sailing 

Organization (ICSO) certificate.

$25 

Estimated to open in April, please 

monitor our website and 

Facebook for exact date.

Teen Leadership 

Camp

This youth program provides an opportunity for military teens to 

participate in a 5-day leadership conference. It's another great 

opportunity for your teens to build confidence and develop friendships 

with other youth in similar situations, all while participating in adventures 

found in Ohio's Hocking Hills

Any Military TEEN            

AGES 12-17

5 day 4 night 

Leadership 

Adventure

June 26-30 South Bloomingville

Teens will participate in a variety of 

sessions and discussions focused on 

developing leadership skills in the areas of 

self-awareness, community, organization, 

decision-making, and, problem-solving.

$25 
Register Now!!!   

https://www.regonline.com/2013T

eenLeadershipCampOtyOkwa

Teen Adventure 

Excursion Camp

Adventure Excursion Camp offers participants the chance to experience 

a wide range of adventure activities. Each day campers will depart from 

a base camp to participate in a different adventure excursion. 

Participants  will most definitely satisfy their appetite for adventure as 

they get to experience a variety of activities. 

 Any Military TEEN          

AGES 14-18

Week-long 

Adventure
July 6-12

Drop off and pick up 

at Ohio University, 

Athens

Whitewater Rafting, Rock Climbing, 

Mountain Biking, Sea Kayaking, Timber 

Trekking (hiking + high ropes)               

Activities will be held at a location on the 

New River Gorge, West Virginia

$25 

Estimated to open in April, please 

monitor our website and 

Facebook for exact date.

Camp Corral

This is an amazing week of non-stop fun and excitement in the great 

outdoors. Priority registration will go to the children of soldiers who have 

been injured or fallen protecting our freedom. 

Any Military YOUTH   AGES 

8-15

Week-long 

Summer Camp
July 7-12

Canter's Cave 4-H 

Camp               

Jackson

Campers will share amazing adventures 

through canoeing, swimming, hiking, 

archery, and, doing just about everything 

you can do enjoying fresh air and nature.

TBD
Register NOW!!!  

http://www.campcorral.org/

 Military Teen 

Adventure Camp

The Military Teen Adventure Camp, is for those participants who may 

desire a more traditional residential camp experience, yet still want to 

feel the thrills of a climb, the challenge of navigating a watercraft, or the 

satisfaction of working as a team to overcome certain physical 

obstacles. 

 Any Military TEEN          

AGES 14-18

Week-long 

Adventure
July 21-26

Beulah Beach,        

Vermilion

Tubing, Sea Kayaking, Sailing, Archery, 

High Ropes/Zip Line, Geocaching,  Paint 

Ball

$25 

Estimated to open in April, please 

monitor our website and 

Facebook for exact date.

Family Day
Bring the family out for a family "Time Out" from you busy schedule and 

enjoy each others company while meeting new people 
Any Military Family TBA JULY (TBA) Columbus Area

Enjoy a picnic lunch, games, learn about 

being a resilient military family, and spend a 

great day with the family.

TBA TBA

$10 

July 24th

Do you dare to walk through the jaws of 

Megalodon, the largest shark that ever 

lived, or perhaps a hunt through fossils for 

shark teeth intrigues you? Come learn more 

about how dinosaurs lived, explore the 

smead discovery cove and learn more 

about the science of electricity!

All Sports Camp!! In this experience, youth 

will participate and learn basic fundamentals 

of a sampler of sports including lacrosse, 

track, and soccer.

Come spend a day in exploration where history comes alive right before 

your eyes!  Youth will have the chance to interact with nature, history, 

and science in one fun-filled day! The Museum offers plenty for curious 

minds to see and do; visit T-Rex at the dinosaur hall, explore "space" at  

the planetarium center, and experience live animal encounters!

$10 

HERO Camp 

Cleveland Museum of 

Natural History

Any Military Youth           

Ages 6-12
8:45 am - 4:00 pm

Hero Camp: Sports Sampler is a one-day camp where youth can 

interact with OSU student athletes and have fun while participating in 

athletic activities designed to teach valuable leadership and teamwork 

skills.

Any Military Youth           

Ages 6-12
8:45 am - 4:00 pm  

 Register NOW!!  

https://www.regonline.com/HeroC

ampClevelandMuseumofNaturalH

istory

HERO Camp      

Sports Sampler

OSU Campus 

Columbus

Register Now!!!  

https://www.regonline.com/HeroC

ampOSUSportsSampler2013

May 18th
Cleveland Musuem 

of Natural History

HERO Camp 

Cincinnati Zoo 

Overnight

Hero Camp: Night at the Zoo will be a “wild” overnight adventure!  At 

least one parent will be required to sleep over with their child(ren). The 

Cincinnati Zoo is the nation’s second oldest zoo and is consistently 

ranked one of the top in the country.  Youth will have the opportunity to 

explore the zoo at night and to learn about how animals display “GRIT”! 

The following day families will receive an all-day pass for the zoo!

FIND THE CAMP THAT WAS MADE FOR YOU!

 Register NOW! 

https://www.regonline.com/HeroC

ampCincinnatiZooOvernight 

Any Military Youth           

Grades 1-8
7:30 pm - 4:00 pm  March 23-24 Cincinnati Zoo

Youth will have the chance to appreciate 

the diversity of animals and their 

adaptations by testing their skill as a 

nocturnal animal! Sleep with the manatees 

circling your feet, explore the rainforest, 

feed a giraffe, visit the elephant reserve, 

and so much more!

$15 
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Teen Whitewater 

Adventure Camp

Whitewater Adventure Camp, is a camp designed especially for those 

participants who love moving water. Participants in this camp will 

experience a variety of adventure-based water activities that include 

whitewater rafting, whitewater kayaking, and a new and emerging sport, 

stand-up paddle boarding. This fast-paced camp is sure to provide 

campers with a week of wild whitewater fun! 

 Any Military TEEN          

AGES 14-18

Week-long 

Adventure
July 28 - August 2

Drop off and pick up 

at Ohio University, 

Athens

Whitewater Rafting, Whitewater Kayaking, 

Stand-up Paddle Boarding, Mountain Biking  

Activities will be held at Ohiopyle State Park 

in Western Pennsylvania

$25 

Estimated to open in April, please 

monitor our website and 

Facebook for exact date.

OMK:                     

Camp Kelleys Island   

TEEN CAMP

OMK Camp Kelleys Island week-long teen camp is designed specifically 

with teens in mind - the fun and exciting list of activities allow these 

teens to build long-lasting friendships with other military youth in an 

environment designed to challenge and engage them.

Any Military TEEN            

AGES 12-15

Week Long      

Summer Camp
August 5 - 9

Camp Patmos,       

Kelleys Island 

Wakeboarding, sailing, waterskiing, tubing, 

boat rides, swimming, rafting, island bike 

riding, sand volleyball, soccer, softball, 

crafts, group games, mini golf, team 

challenges, bonfires, and much more!

$55 
Register Now!!! 

https://www.regonline.com/2013T

eenLeadershipCampOtyOkwa

OMK:                      

Camp Kelleys Island   

YOUTH CAMP

OMK Camp Kelleys Island week-long youth camp is into its 9th year The 

great success of this program lies in the awesome experience it 

provides for military youth where they can learn, grow, and build 

friendships with other military youth in a fun and safe environment. 

Any Military YOUTH        

AGES 9-11

Week Long      

Summer Camp
August 5 - 9

Erie County 4-H 

Camp Kelleys Island

Swimming, crafts, line-dancing, hiking, 

basketball, miniature-golf, snorkeling, 

campfire cooking, boating, skits, talent 

shows, night hikes, and much more!

$55 
Register Now!!!  

https://www.regonline.com/2013C

ampKelleysIslandYouthCamp9to1

1yrolds

Akron Zoo
A fun, low-cost day at the Akron Zoo would be the perfect fall day with 

your family.  Come out see the animals and enjoy yourselves.
Any Military Family 11:00am - 2:00pm September 29 Akron Zoo

Discounted admission, face painting and 

free food.
TBA No Registration

Columbus Zoo     

Wildlights

Come to the zoo and see how your favorite animal celebrates the 

holidays!  Fun for the entire family.
Any Military Family 6:00pm-9:00pm December 7 Columbus Zoo

Discounted admission, face painting and 

free food, holiday craft, and more!
TBA No Registration

June 7-9
Camp Joy,   

Clarksville

https://www.regonline.com/2013tr

oopandfamilycampcampjoy

August 23-25
Camp Patmos, 

Kelleys Island

https://www.regonline.com/2013tr

oopandfamilycampkelleysislandca

mppatmos

August 23 - 25
Beulah Beach,        

Vermillion

https://www.regonline.com/2013tr

oopandfamilyBeulahBeach

September 27-29
4-H Camp Ohio,              

Saint Louisville

https://www.regonline.com/2013tr

oopandfamilycampcampohio

> TWO of our camps have opened for registration NOW!

These camps will fill quickly so please register soon!

You will find details and registration links to each

> camp below.  

> Hero Camp - Cincinnati Zoo Overnight, March 23-24, 2013, Cincinnati

> Zoo & Botanical Gardens, Cincinnati, Ohio, open to military youth ages > Search for other fun information on Facebook under Ohio Operation

> 6-12, cost is $15! Parents you can register for the STRONG FAMILIES > Military Kids or Ohio National Guard Strong Families, each of these

> WORKSHOP here as well! You can get more details and REGISTER NOW at > sites has ALL of the up to date offers and discounts on programs for military members!

> the link this link > Check out the new and updated website for Operation: Military Kids

> https://www.regonline.com/HeroCampCincinnatiZooOvernight > Ohio for the latest and greatest about what is going on in the Youth

Andrew Seward > Program at http://www.ohio4h.org/operation-military-kids

Coordinator Child, Youth and School Services, Ohio National Guard 

2825 West Dublin Granville Road

Columbus, Ohio 43235

614-336-7274 or 877-460-2177
Fax: 614-336-7115 or email: andrew.j.seward.ctr@mail.mil

$50 per 

family of 4 

($10 per 

add'l 

family 

member)

STRONG Family Workshops are linked to the Hero Camps and provide 

camaraderie with other Service Members and spouses while 

participating in interactive presentations and discussions that build 

stronger families.

OSU Campus 

Columbus

May 18

Cinncinati Zoo

July 24th

STRONG Family 

Workshops
Any Military Parent(s) 8:45 am - 4:00 pm 

Troop & Family 

Camps

Each camp will provide a unique 

experience. Activities that may be available 

at your selected camp are: waterskiing, 

sailing, kayaking, bike riding, family games, 

crafts, campfires, high ropes, zip line, 

canoeing, hiking, basketball, archery, 

fishing, and, more.                                                  

Free

Register for this event when you 

register your child for the 

corresponding Hero Camp

Cleveland Musuem 

of Natural History

Parent sessions include fun and interactive 

programs provided by American Red Cross 

and FR&WS Master Resilience Staff.  Hot 

topics include “Communicating Clearly”, 

“Citizen CPR”, “Hunt the Good Stuff” and 

much more!

March 23-24

Weekend CampAny Military Family 

Troop & Family Camps were designed for the whole family to spend a 

fun-filled weekend together strengthening ties and building camaraderie 

with other military families.  Be sure to check the specific details for 

each camp on our website, as each camp has different activities, then 

pick the camp that best suits your family.  Who defines your family? You 

do.
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